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I Know so Positively
What Kosmeo Will Do
because I am a fram mother vriih fram!chil-dreno- M

cnr,;:yh to l'hc hjo! :nl I

it i. nil u.-- l it r.jysrlf fi-- r JO yearx, ami it hiis
ke-- l rny tllri yuc'iifut. sin-- i I have
rr-Ivi- i th'.u.-ntl- of iftTre frtni latli3 vw ho
have riven it a lair, thi.ronrli tet. and who
ar? tjrliyhUil with the in.uix.vt-ii.in- t ill their
CvMlipk.-tioi:- .

Kosmeo
The Beautv Maker

removes the nVi.s of at'-L- 'm the slcin
youthful ami iaal.es it sun- - ami u f.

K'jMiieo s fvi rv )jore of Iht-fki- anJ
rernov.s all The il.rt ami har!ent-- l m cretiuna.
iriMiir nfvr h:e lo the inlolnt. cbiicxtni port-- ,

anil gradually refining ami elo-.iii- the coarse
opi-- n pir. It yiv.-- s a f ul trthneii lo
th haryh. !ry hkin ami n the wrir.kles
th::t r r.ult fn.tn a dry skin. It soothes
an.i alnut n.ini.ii .i ! h- - L the thnpix--
irr.tAt.I It puilmrn and tan.
It abnolutt-I- ir-fn- ! frt 1; I.n. tan arnl sun- -
hern ur.d ol ht-- r harmful rr'1rt.H t-- sun and
w.:d. It lot-;..-- ; t!i..-l.i- ?of:. cl-:i- ar.d velvety

I ikinjf as l're.-- h a-- a yi.u.ir vir!'- nr.A ftIimras frr: ti a- - ir !i,ks. It i.s for men's
u.r at trst.a ii.tr.
Ask your Druggist for a 50c Jar

Jf hedx- - lint kr-- p it. write to mo tcllinif rne
bu name, ami i u ill hiiht m-h- yuu a jar, pre-
paid at the aiiii' prne t'AWt or i will ciwe yott
the name of soiw oih-- r ilrupxt in your city
(rum whom you can buy Koin.Take tl.M jar home uirh you. Jur--t before
yci retire, rub a Imle Kosmeo on your face
ami nek it rit to rub it hard
leave iir a moment anil then u ipe it orf. At
onee you ill notice th- - fr.-;- h delicious feelintr
it jrivuyour kin. You u-ii-i s-- too how much
cleaner and better, and how much freer from
blemish your fckin becomesia. vo-- j u? Kosmeo
day by dty.

No special ruLhinsrorrruutsasre is
re i u irert with Kos-
meo. In the prep-
aration itself lies
the virtue. But you
can find out for your-e- lf

much better than
1 can tell you Jiow
(Treat will be the lux
ury, the benefit, the
improvement which
will come to you after
i fair trial of Kosmeo.

Kosmeodoes not contain
I.Ul'il lUIiffl :vi animal fats or mineralttAf W "1 ' i I Olid therefore will not

stow hair on the face.

Gerralse Graham
1301 Michigan Ave.

Chimin--

Homeseekers' Excur-

sions to the
South and Southeast

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

In connection wlti
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Tickets on Bale the first and
third Tuesdays In each month
to all points in Tennessee, Ala-
bama, North Carolina, South
Carolina. Georgia. Florida, Mis-
sissippi. Louisiana, and to points
in southern Virginia, except to
certain commercial centers In
states named.

KATE One first clast fare
plus 2 lor the round trip.

LIMIT Thirty days from date
of sale.

STOP-OVER- S both going and
returning. Excellent train ser-
vice.

For particulars and literature
write:

G. B. AL.LEN,
- A. O. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

8. II. HARDVVICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.
J. S. M'CULLOUGII,

N. W. P. A., 225 Dearborn St.
Chicago, 111.

. W. R. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

RAILROAD
ONLY SOUTH'

EQUfPPED WITH

AUTOMIIC ElECTRICi

BLOCK SIGNALS
QUEEN &CRESCEHT

KUU I Cr
S0UTHERN.RAILWAY4

FHOAf
CINCINNATI L LOUISVILLE

To all Important Cities
Ssuth,Southeast &Soutbwttt
For Information Address
V. A. BECXLER. N. P. A.

113 Monroe St., Chicago HL
V. A. CARRETT, GEM'L MGR,

- W. C. ilNEAR JOM, G. P. A,
CincinntU.

Air the
ARCTUS.

news an the time THE

NOTES OFTHE RAILWAYS

Coral For Ballast Used by Road
Through Florida Keys.

GEEAT ENGINEERING PROJECT

Wrilrrn Pacific Kallroad to BalM
Tunnela lu Knler-- t Mlifornlu Fort y--

Borea to Be Made I'ennay 1 vnnla
(abiwiea to Have Whin lea Mexleun
'Mood For Tlea Witruluv Ijiboreri
by fetcaphone.

Tlit-r- e is a section of the United
States where coral is exceedingly pop-

ular as ballast for railroads, cays the
New York Tribuue. American railroad
builders have used nearly every con-
ceivable material for roadbed, from

oliil granite to the .shifting sands of
the great southwestern desert, held
together by growing vines. But it re-

mained for tlie Florida Fast Coast
railway to coiistriu-- t at roadbed out of
material wliW h. aiconliui; to a fashion
note, is growing in popularity as jew-
elry.

The portion of the Florida road upon
which it has been found feasible to use
coral as ballast is in the extension
from Miami to Key West, along the
Florida keys. The reason for such
use is patent to the student of geology.
1 he kevs through whirli the ronil runs
are composed of it. Coral rock is th
only thing obtainable except by louy
traiispoi tatiom Many of the islets are
a long way from the mainland. 1 tut a
heautiful and exceedingly substantial
roadbed is being constructed out of the
coral rock. It is glistening white, hue
a great band of satin ribbon, on which
the little islands, with their luxuriant
tropical growth, are strung like a neck-
lace of emerald beads. It is more
trulv a gem studded b ind, uniting Key
West to the Florida shore.

The road, which was conceived in the
mind of Henry M. Flagler as a part
of ins plan to join Cuba with the Fnit-e- d

States by an all rail route, is re-

markable iu more than one particular.
Much of the roadbed is being construct
ed iu water thirty or more feet deep.
Forests of trees are being used for
piling, and tons upon tons of concrete
are being dumped on top to form u
ubstantial highway through the ocean.
When this uniipie railway is done

the traveler will, iu places, lie speed
ing along entirely ont of sight of Jand.
He will practically go to sea in a rail
way tram. Notliing will greet uis eye
at times but the wide expanse of blue
waters where the Atlantic and the
gulf meet. The new line will cost from
$iri.(XMXK to $2MMyR0 to build. It
Is expected to be completed in three
years.

The Western I'acilic railroad is per
fecting plans to enter California, and
when the road is completed it will be
one of the greatest railroad engineer
ing feats in modern times, says a San
Francisco special dispatch to the
jiroouiyn llie engineers in
charge have instructions to keep one
object in view the straightest liu
with the lesist grade. To accompli
tins roity-liv- e tunnels will be Uorcti in
eastern California between Oroville
and I'.eckwith pass. Instead of goin
aroiiml mountains the Western I'acilic
is going tiirtmgh them.

The longest of the tunnels is that at
the head of Spring Garden, twelve
miles east of (Juincy. This is cut under
the ridge dividing the north ami middle
forks of the Feather river. It will be
more than 7,0(MI feet in length wheu
completed. The nejt longest tunnel on
the road will be the one under Heck
with pass. This will be over 4,M)0 feet
in length, and it is being bored at both
ends. The third tunnel will probably
he the most difficult engineering feat
of all. as it will be cut through solid
rock for a distance of l.L'oO feet. This
will be north of Ouincy, on Spanish
creek.

The Pennsylvania railroad is to equip
two freight cabooses on each division
or tlie system witu a compressed air
whistle, similar to those on passenger
trains, as an experiment, and if it
works well all freight cabins will Lhi

similarly equipped, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer. Hie purpose. is to make
it possible for a flagman to signal his
engineer when he has caught up to
his train after having been back to
give warning while his train was at a
standstill. The caboose whistle will
also lie used for signaling when a stop
is desired.

Arrangements have been completed
at New Orleans by si company of the
City of Mexico to ship 1,hj0 railroad
ties a uaj- - to .ew Orleans for tlie use
of the various railroads which are
building there. The ties will all be
of the zapote wood, which is harder
than mahogany and which is not af-
fected by water, says the New Orleans
Picayune. Dr. Lorenzo Syper, who
is representing the company, said
that the wood had been tried in Mex
ico for ties, and it had been found that
the minimum life of a tie of this wood
was fifty years.

With the work. that is going on along
the tracks : of the New York Central
road in installing the electric system
comes a new -- development or the use
of the megaphone, says the New York
Frcss. Attached to evty gang of. la
borers who , are at,work on the tracks
s a boy who Is afincdwith a fine

megaphone, who watches lor the ar- -
proach of a train. As soon as one gets
its near the gang of track men as is
cafe he shonts a warning to them, and
they pile out of the way. These boys
are always Italians, and they seem to
enjoy hugely the .authority that-I- s in
vested in them .with the Tvide mouthed
jpeakiug trumpet.
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PERSHING'S RECORD.

He Is Botb Fighter and Diplomat and
la Liked by Moroa.

When. Captain John J. Pershing of
Philippine fame was made a brigadier
general of the regular army a few
davs ago he was jumped over the
heads of 2o7 captains, 3H4 majors, J31
lieutenant colonels and 110 colonels
SC2 officers all told. There was a rea
son for this' exceptional action. Though
a comparatively young officer, (Jeueral
Pershing has rendered services to
which great value? has been attached
by his superiors. He is not only very
brave, but is a diplomat as well. Born
iu Missouri forty years ago. be grad
uated from est 1'oiut ana for sev
eral years served under Generals Chaf
fee and Miles in Indian campaigns ia
the west. Then for about rive years
he was detailed as professor of mili-
tary science at the State I'niversitj
of Nebraska. During this period he
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studied law and was admitted to the
bar. He went to the Philippines soon
after the outbreak of the Spanish war.

It was not until after the pacinVatioc
of the northern islands had been ef-

fected that Pershing came to the front.
When troubles with the Moros eusued
General George W. Davis, command-
ing the department ol Mindanao and
Jo!o. wanted an officer of unusual dis-

crimination to take command of tho
trops at Uigau. lie knew of no odi-ce- r

of higher grade so well titled for
the task as Pershing and so assigned
the latter to the duty. He set about
his task with alacrity and combining
an indomitable tightintr spirit with a
predilection for diplomacy and tact ac-

complished in a few weeks what it
was supposed would require a year or
more to do. Tluugh he led his sol-

diers in several sharp battles against
the bolo men. he effected more by
diplomacy and statesmanship than by
force of arms. By a bold dash he cap-
tured a fort the Moros had looked up-

on as impregnable with the loss of but
three men. Another lrt he captured
without tiring a shot through diplo-
matic negotiations, ami he secured the
submission of a powerful religious
leader who was apparently implacably
hostile.

After once convincing the .Moros oi
his cnurage he made a great hit with
them, was created a datto by the sul-

tan of Sulu and enjoyed much popu-
larity among the Mohammedan bar-
barians. Iu recognition of his work
he was given a position on the general
staff at Washington, sent to Tokyo as
a military attache to study the ma-

neuvers of the Russo-Japanes- e war and
now has been raised to a brigadier gen-
eral's rank. General Pershing married
Miss Helen Frances Warren, daughter
of Senator Warren of Wvoining, about
two years ago.

QUEEN OF THE CAMELS.

Mile. Allarty iiikI Her t'levernean In
ManatrliiK ""r 1'Jivorlte Steed.

Mile. Blanche Allarty, who recently
arrived in New York from Paris, is the
only woman trainer of camels in the
world. In the French capital she was
dubbed bv the boulevardiers "the little
queen of the camels." She is a native
of Paris, but most of her life has been
spent in Tangier and other places in

atLLE. ALLAliTV AND SIRDAR.
Morocco, where her father, a French
army officer, has been stationed. It
was wbihS in the African towns border-
ing on the desert that she became ac
quainted with Mr. Camel, with whom
she has traveled thousands of miles. a
She became a great favorite with him
and he with her. The camel with which
she is performing in this counfrv Is
named Sirdar. He was given to her
as a pet by a desert cuiertam years
aso. .
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ENGLAND'S SEA PERIL

Crumbling of ' Her Shores Now
a Real banger.

MANY THOUSANDS OF ACRES GONE

Royal Commliilon Appointed to De-vi- ae

a W'ajv to Stop Ravafcea of tlie
Ocean Towne Unrr'S'ar Inland .Vow
Lapped by Ineontlna- - T Idea A Fort
Captured bjr tbe Haafrf Wavea.

bo serious has the --gradual but sure
disappearance of England's coast line
become- - that a royal commission has
beeu appointed to study the matter and
devise some means to stop the ravages
of the greedy sea, says a London cable
dispatch to the New' York American
and Journal. . It, Is known that places
that were beaches a few years ago now
He beneath the surface of the ocean
and that towns that once were far iu
land are now lapped by the Incoming
tide.

Cases of erosion or'eucroachment by
the sea have" long been known in prac
tically all portions of the English coast
line, but the facts that. the progress of
the land destroying ocean Is goiug
steadily on and that the Island Is being
gradually eaten away by the hungry
waves art; now considered seriously.

It has been found that between ISO

and ll0O no less than ISL'.OiHi acres that
once were English territory have beeu
claimed by the iicean as its bed. More
over, the. amount .of annual loss is In
creasing from year to vear. and unless
somethlug Is done to stop the encroach
ment of waters upon-th- land it can lie
almost calculated when England shall
have ceased to exist, except as a little
group of rocky Islets.

Startling as this muy seem, it is far
from being a mere .scientific specula-
tion or the alarming cry of some the-
orist, but Is rather the unpleasant and
serious fact, that .will soon, it is be-

lieved, make the ' saving of England
from the ocean a national problem.
That England might really disappear
from the map of the world can be per-
haps appreciated when it Is realized
that all the space that Is now occupied
by the North sea and the English chun-nc- l

was once dry land. .

Great glaciers that slid down on this
immense territory destroyed the laud
before them and dug a place for the
sea. They divided the lands and
made England, but their melting and
processes of deposit gave her a soft
and insecure coat. The cliffs that seem
impregnable fortresses are as play-
things to the incessant lapping of the
waves.

Each tide, indeed, takes a bit of Eng
land away with it. Some of the worst
effects of this erosion are to be seen
in Sussex, where Langney fort, just
beyond Eastbourne, is actually falling
into the sea. .The waves have eaten
into the brick foundation of the forti
fications to sucli.au-exteu- t that this
once valuable piece of coast defense
has been recently abandoned.

It was not many years ago that the
map of the Suffolk coast showed little
bays and jutting iwiints of land. Now
for miles it is straight almost as If
cut with a knife. The site of Duuwich
that once was a prosperous market
town, fs now far out under fathoms
water, and EastAn Re vent, the most
easterly point in England, is far out
beyond the general const line.

In the southeastern portion of York
shire the greed of the sea seems now
to be at its worst, for there the cliofs
almost crumblo.i as the waves lash
them. What is to be the solution of
the subject is not known at this time.
The commission has hardly entered
Into its work, but the members are de
termined to end the losses of territory
that England is yearly sustaining in
this way. Redemption of laud will be
undertaken as well, and much of the
destruction of recent years will be
made up for.

1'Iern For Jummtonn Fxpoaltlon
IMans were recently apjiroved by

General Mackenzie, chief of engineers,
and the secretary of war for two great
piers which are to be constructed at
the Jamestovn" ' exposition, says a
Washington dispatch to the New York
Tribune. The piers, to be built in con
nection vith each other, will extend
1,500 feet from the exposition grounds
into the waters of Hampton Roads. To
gether the piers will be G0 feet wide.
One of theui-wil- l lie-- known as God-
speed pier and the other as Susan Con-
stant pier. The plans were drawn by
the architects of the exposition and
were revised by, Captain Cosby of the
engineer corps of the army. The con-
tract for the construction of the piers
will be let at the earliest possible date,
as the wrork should lie completed not
later than May 1 next. Considerable
dredging will have to be done in the
water in front of ' the exposition
grounds, as it is too shallow now to
permit of the landing of vessels of
even medium" .draft. The piers com-
plete will cost 'about $400,000. They
will bear towers equipped with wire-
less telegraph apparatus, and the. en-
tire piers will be brilliantly lighted by
electricity. ..;.,
Weather Seer, on oinlftfr Winter.
Charles F. : Bennett,-- a- - well known

western Connecticut' weather seer, who
bases his predictions i the condition
of the hog's, milt t ,b,ntehering time,
recently announced -- hi- prediction for
the comiog. winter, 'says a Southington
Conn.) correspondent of the New York

Tri1?une. - Mr. Bennett 'says: win-
ter will be somewhat more severe than

year ago,' but, not so severe as the
winter of 19(M-a5- 4 .There will be a late
fall and an early spring-- . An Ice crop Is
assured, but I donft think It will be har-
vested until after-January.- "- Mr. Ben-
nett predicted the tolld" - winter of
1905-og- .' r;-V- " "
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Toasted Corn Flakes
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MUST KNOW LAW TO "SHINE'
Uoxtoii'M I too I lil;nks to Takr n l.esal

Course to unlif-- .

Boston bootblacks must hereafter
show the earmarks of learning, accord-
ing to a special dispatch to the New
York World. Nearlv all bootblacks are
minors, and the school board recently
ruled that under Massachusetts laws
me sinners must Know tlie law. in or
der to get a license each bootblack
must, under the decision, write out his
Interpretation of the state's license
law, sign it. and show that he under-
stands what it means. To aid the boys
sample interpretations are
The ruling also affects newsboys.

A scattering of the Greeks, who have
been almost monopolizing the boot-
black trade in the Athens of America
Is now expected.

Coiinlilernlc.
Mrs. Dove Henry, I think you are

positively cruel. Here I've tried so
hard to cook you a nice dinner ami yott
haven't had a word to say to me about
it. Mr. I)je Darling. I love you too
much for that. If I said what I thought,
you'd never speak ro me again.

A Novel Family" OaClnK.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Grass of Jack

sonville, Fla.. two children, one
an Infaut of four months and the other
two years old, reached Saratoga recent-
ly on an automobile tour which has al-

ready covered more than 3,000 miles.
The novel family outing has been In
progress for about a month. Tho tour
Is to continue Indefinitely.

Children
any Dangers

Tho Work and "Worry and Close Con
finement of Their School Days and

How They Can Be Safe-guarde- d

To thousands of hovs and girls the
confinement of the schoolroom and the
duties imposed by their studies are a
strain, a very serious strain. Many
become broken In health by this strain
and are physically weakened for life.

Give your bovs nnd clrls srood.
healthful, pure, strengthening" food
and you ero far toward removing alldangers.

Malta-vit- a, the crisp. delicious.
Whole food, contains every food
element necessary to the maintenanceand upbuilding- - of the human foodv and
mind especially beneficial for children.

"Malta-Vita- " ia no meaningless
coined word. - Tt stands for its literal
translation from th T.nttn nnd meanexactly what It savs, "Malt Life." Thrnras "For the blood Is tho

13 the Btartlncr nnlnl !
Winning- post of Malta-Vit- a, on accountor us large percentage of maltose, ormalt sugar, a natural sweetening agent,easily digestible and readily assimi-lated by the? human economy, formlnffrich, healthy Mood.

Malta-Vit- a Is so good to eat notat all like the tasteless variety ofbreakfast foods that the whole familywelcome Us appearance on the table.And It's always ready to eat.
.Now for sale by all urocers, 10 cents.
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fixtures helps to keep the doctor out
of your house. smS3S Porcelain
Enameled plumbing fixtures make
healthy bath rooms, are sznitary and
have a beauty all their own.

If you interM niai.:n;; ba'h room l

provemcnts, us :.liov yo;i tjmp!.-- i
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CIIANN ON & DUFFA
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President. Cashier.

AND SAVINGS BANK.
ISLAND, ILL.

UNDER STATU LAW.
Ier Ceat lalereat I'ala oa Dalfs.

JL K. CASTEEL, Lv D. MUDGB. U. B. SIMMON,

C. II. TI.

II. I).
D. H.

let

Cleaveland. II. D. Mack,
Robinson,
Sweeney,

W. Tremann,

of

H.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department,

which is kept entirely separate from th banking business of the com-
pany. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Guardian and Conservator of Eslaten.

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. Oener&l FinancialAgent for Non-Hesidtn- Women, Invalids, and others.

M. S. Heagy,
John Schafer,

IL B. SImmoa.

,.",X"I,,2,,2,'X,,i !

Dainty Wall Covcrlnris

As shown by sample rolls In our exhi-

bition and salesroom, give every evi-

dence of excelling past seasons In ev-
ery desirable way. Richness, harmo-
nious blending of colors and figures,
strength and excellence of the paper
stock Itself all commend our wall pa-
pers to you. Another commendation is
our prices, which are the lowest in the
city.

Paridon Wall Paper Co
419 Seventeenth Street
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